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6(3+,5 6LPXODWRU IRU (GXFDWLRQDO 3URMHFWV DQG
+LJKO\,QQRYDWLYH5HVHDUFK








,P )RUVFKXQJVSURMHNW ÄQ[&RQWURO³ ZLUG HLQ 3LORWHQDVVLV







)OXJDQ]HLJH GHU %HQXW]HUVFKQLWWVWHOOH VROOHQ DOV 7HLO GHV
$VVLVWHQ]V\VWHPVDQGDVQHXH%HGLHQNRQ]HSWDQJHSDVVW








ZHUGHQPVVHQVWHOOW HLQHGHU ]XNQIWLJ ]XHUZDUWHQGHQ
)OXJEDKQHQGDU
8PGLH$N]HSWDQ]GHU3LORWHQKLQVLFKWOLFKGHU]XVlW]OLFKHQ
$XWRPDWLVLHUXQJ LP&RFNSLW VLFKHU]XVWHOOHQ LVW HV XQXP
JlQJOLFK GDV $VVLVWHQ]V\VWHP YRQ YRUQKHUHLQ SLORWHQ
]HQWULHUW ]XHQWZLFNHOQ'D]XVROOHV LQ VHLQHU)XQNWLRQV
ZHLVHP|JOLFKVWQDFKYROO]LHKEDUXQGWUDQVSDUHQWVHLQGD
















WHQGHQ )OXJSKDVHQ ZHQLJ 9HUJOHLFKVOLWHUDWXU H[LVWLHUW
ZXUGHIUGLH0HWKRGLNGHU8QWHUVXFKXQJHLQH[SORUDWLYHU
$QVDW]JHZlKOW$OOJHPHLQHV=LHOGHU9HUVXFKHZDUHVHL
QHQ (LQEOLFN LQ 9HUKDOWHQV XQG 'HQNZHLVHQ YRQ 3LORWHQ
KLQVLFKWOLFKGHUDXVJHZlKOWHQ)OXJSKDVHQ]XHUKDOWHQ'DV
GHWDLOOLHUWH:LVVHQEHUGLH$XIJDEHQXQG7lWLJNHLWHQGHU
=LHOJUXSSH LVW *UXQGODJH IU HLQH HUIROJUHLFKH QXW]HU
]HQWULHUWH(QWZLFNOXQJ>@
'DV$VVLVWHQ]V\VWHPVROO]XNQIWLJLQDOOHQ)OXJSKDVHQLQ
GHQHQ GHU 3LORW GLHPDQXHOOH 6WHXHUXQJ GHV )OXJ]HXJHV
EHUQLPPW8QWHUVWW]XQJ OHLVWHQ'LH)OXJSKDVHQ LQGH
QHQ (QHUJLHDEEDX GXUFKJHIKUW ZLUG 6LQNIOXJ /DQGHDQ
IOXJVWHKHQIUGLHVH9HUVXFKHLP)RNXV+LHUVLQGGLH(LQ










IOJH DEVROYLHUHQ (LQ ZHLWHUHU 9HUVXFK KDW VLFK PLW GHU





7HLOVWXGLH  9HUVXFKVV]HQDULHQ HQWZRUIHQ GLH 6LQNIOJH
PLWJOHLFK]HLWLJHU*HVFKZLQGLJNHLWVUHGXNWLRQEHLQKDOWHQ,Q
GLHVHU 7HLOVWXGLH ODJ GHU )RNXV DXI GHP 9HUJOHLFK GHU












UDWLRQHOOHQ 9RUJHKHQVZHLVH JHZlKOW ZHUGHQ VROOWHQ 'LH














KDOE GHU $Q]HLJHQ LQ GHQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ )OXJVLWXDWLRQHQ
ZHUWYROOE]ZXQYHU]LFKWEDUVLQG'D]XVROOWHQGLH3LORWHQLQ




























XQG$HURHODVWL]LWlW DQ GHU 7HFKQLVFKHQ8QLYHUVLWlW %HUOLQ
GXUFKJHIKUW 'DV VLPXOLHUWH )OXJ]HXJ LVW HLQH 9):
$7'ZHOFKHEHUHLQ)OXJVWHXHUXQJVV\VWHPlKQOLFKGHP
HLQHVPRGHUQHQ9HUNHKUVIOXJ]HXJVYHUIJW'HU)OXJVLPX






'LH ,QVWUXPHQWLHUXQJ SULPDU\ IOLJKW GLVSOD\V QDYLJDWLRQ
GLVSOD\VHOHFWURQLFFHQWUDOL]HGDLUFUDIWPRQLWRULQJZLUGDXI
NRPPHU]LHOOHQ'LVSOD\VGDUJHVWHOOW2EZRKOJHULQJH8QWHU
VFKLHGH LQVEHVRQGHUH LQ%H]XJ DXI K|KHUH DHURG\QDPL
VFKH:LGHUVWlQGHGHU9):$7' YRUKDQGHQVLQG LVW
GHU 6LPXODWRU KLQVLFKWOLFK )OXJHLJHQVFKDIWHQ XQG %HGLH
QXQJHLQHP$LUEXV$VHKUlKQOLFK
,P6LPXODWRUFRFNSLWZXUGHQ]XU.RQWUROOHGHV9HUVXFKVDE
















JDEH LKUH)OXJK|KHDXVGHU)OXJIOlFKH HQJO IOLJKW OHYHO




VFKZLQGLJNHLWVUHGXNWLRQ YRQ  NQ DXI  NQ HUIROJHQ





'LHVH)OXJDXIJDEHZXUGH IU MHGH9HUVXFKVSHUVRQ ]ZHL
PDOZLHGHUKROW'LH:LHGHUKROXQJGLHQWHGD]XEHREDFKWHQ
]X N|QQHQ RE GLH 9HUVXFKVSHUVRQHQ LP ]ZHLWHQ 'XUFK
JDQJGHQVHOEHQ7R'ZlKOWHQRGHUREVLHGHQ7R'LQIROJH
LKUHU(UIDKUXQJHQDQSDVVHQ












































PXODWLRQ DQJHKDOWHQ XQG DXI GHQ 6WDUWZHJSXQNW GHV GD
UDXIIROJHQGHQ6]HQDULRV]XUFNJHVHW]W
%HL GHU 'XUFKIKUXQJ DOOHU )OXJDXIJDEHQ EHUQDKP GHU
9HUVXFKVOHLWHUGLH3RVLWLRQGHVSLORWQRWIO\LQJLQGHPHUGLH
.RPPDQGRVGHU9HUVXFKVSHUVRQDXVIKUWH'HU9HUVXFKV
OHLWHU ZLHGHUKROWH YRU MHGHU )OXJDXIJDEH GLH ]XJHK|ULJH
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,Q%,/'ZHUGHQGLH:HUWHGHU7R'DOOHU9HUVXFKVSHUVR













EHL GHU )DXVWIRUPHO Ä'LH+|KHQGLIIHUHQ] LQ )XPDO GUHL
HQWVSULFKWHWZDGHUEHQ|WLJWHQ'LVWDQ]LQQDXWLVFKHQ0HLOHQ




















NRPIRUW +lXILJZXUGH DXFK GHU XQJHZRKQW KRKH:LGHU
VWDQG GHU 9):$7' JHQDQQW 'LHV ZHLVW GDUDXI KLQ
GDVVLQGLHVHP3XQNWGHU(UJHEQLVEHWUDFKWXQJP|JOLFKHU











'DV 6LQNIOXJV]HQDULR  ZXUGH LQ GLHVHU %HWUDFKWXQJ
VHSDUDWDXVJHZHUWHW'LHVLVWGDPLWEHJUQGHWGDVVGXUFK
GHQNXU]EHPHVVHQHQ%HUHLFKLQGHPGDV6LQNHQHUODXEW
ZDU DOOH 9HUVXFKVSHUVRQHQ VRIRUW DP JHJHEHQHQ 3XQNW












UXQJGHV%HGLHQKHEHOV YHUZHQGHW    =ZL
VFKHQVWHOOXQJHQZXUGHQQLFKWJHZlKOW'LHVOLHVLFKDXFK
DQKDQGGHU$QWZRUWHQLQGHU.XU]EHIUDJXQJQDFKGHU)OXJ
DXIJDEH QDFKYROO]LHKHQ (V ELOGHWHQ VLFK ]ZHL $QZHQ
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 $Q]HLJHQXQG,QIRUPDWLRQHQ




















WRJUDPP GDUJHVWHOOW +lXIXQJHQ VLQG EHL GHU 9HUWLNDOJH
VFKZLQGLJNHLWHQJOYHUWLFDOVSHHG96XQG'LVWDQ]]XP





%HIUDJXQJ+LHUZXUGHQ GLH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ]XU )DQ'UHK












ZHQGHWH 6FKXEKHEHOVWHOOXQJ EHWUDFKWHW 'LH (UJHEQLVVH
]HLJHQGDVVGLH:DKOGHV7R'EHUDOOH9HUVXFKVSHUVR
QHQ QLFKW HLQKHLWOLFK ZDU (V VFKHLQHQ PLQGHVWHQ ]ZHL
*UXSSHQPLWYHUVFKLHGHQHQ/|VXQJVVWUDWHJLHQ]XH[LVWLH
UHQ'LHHLQH*UXSSHEHKLHOWHLQH=HLWODQJ+|KHXQG*H



























)U GLH *HVWDOWXQJ GHU $Q]HLJHQ GHV $VVLVWHQ]V\VWHPV



































6LQNIOXJHV ZDUHQ 6LQNJHVFKZLQGLJNHLW XQG HEHQIDOOV GLH











)U GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU $Q]HLJHQ EHGHXWHQ GLH (UJHE
QLVVHGDVVREHQJHQDQQWH,QIRUPDWLRQHQLQGHQEHWUHIIHQ





















NHLW DQ]XSDVVHQ /DQGHJHVFKZLQGLJNHLW  NQ /DQGH







YLHUHQ /DQGHV]HQDULR  EHLQKDOWHWH HLQH 6W|UXQJ GXUFK












/DQGHVFKZHOOH ]X KDOWHQ 'LH $QVDJH GHU )OXJVLFKHUXQJ
ZXUGH GXUFK GHQ9HUVXFKVOHLWHU 10 YRU /DQGHEDKQ













XQHUZDUWHWH (QHUJLHEHUVFKVVH LQ )RUP HLQHU:LQGE|H
E]ZNXU]IULVWLJHQ*HVFKZLQGLJNHLWVUHGXNWLRQUHDJLHUHQ
 (UKREHQH'DWHQ
$OV REMHNWLYH /HLVWXQJVGDWHQ ]XU (UPLWWOXQJ JHZlKOWHU
+DQGOXQJVVWUDWHJLHQZXUGHQLQGLHVHP7HLOGHV9HUVXFKV
GHU $QIDQJVSXQNW GHV HUVWHQ 9HU]|JHUQV VRZLH GLH =HLW
SXQNWH GHU .RQILJXUDWLRQVVFKULWWH DXIJH]HLFKQHW 8P GLH
+LQZHLVH]XHUKDOWHQZRUDQVLFKGLH9HUVXFKVSHUVRQHQIU






VFKUHLEXQJHQ GLH VLFK DXI GLH YHUlQGHUWHQ %HGLQJXQJHQ
GHU9HUVXFKVXPJHEXQJ]XUFNIKUHQOLHHQHQWIHUQW
 'XUFKIKUXQJVGHWDLOV
'LH /DQGHDQIOJHZXUGHQ LP$QVFKOXVVDQ GLH6LQNIOJH




'LH 9HUVXFKVHUJHEQLVVH GHU 6]HQDULHQ ]X GHQ GXUFKJH
IKUWHQ$QIOJHQXQG/DQGXQJHQZHUGHQLQGHQIROJHQGHQ
GUHL $EVFKQLWWHQ GDUJHVWHOOW 'HU HUVWH $EVFKQLWW EHIDVVW
VLFKPLWGHU$EIROJHGHU.RQILJXUDWLRQ'LH(UJHEQLVVH]XU
6FKXEKHEHOQXW]XQJ ZHUGHQ LP ]ZHLWHQ $EVFKQLWW YRUJH
VWHOOW$EVFKOLHHQGZHUGHQGLH%HIUDJXQJVUHVXOWDWH]XGHQ










GHQ $EVWDQG ]XU /DQGHEDKQVFKZHOOH LP /DQGHV]HQDULR








VFKZLQGLJNHLWVUHGXNWLRQ XQG GDV 6HW]HQ GHU /DQGHNODS
SHQNRQILJXUDWLRQ)ODSV$XHUGHPOlVVWVLFKIHVWVWHOOHQ









QXUPDUJLQDOH8QWHUVFKLHGH ]X HUNHQQHQ(LQ]LJ LP /DQ
GHV]HQDULR PLW XQDQJHNQGLJWHU9RUJDEH ]XU5HGX]LH
UXQJGHU*HVFKZLQGLJNHLWZXUGHQGLHOHW]WHQGUHL.RQILJX
UDWLRQVVFKULWWHHWZDVIUKHUGXUFKJHIKUW,Q+LQEOLFNDXIGLH




HQWVSUHFKHQGH 5HVXOWDWH $OV 5HDNWLRQ DXI GLH:LQGE|H
JDEGLH0HKU]DKO DQ9HUVXFKVSHUVRQHQ HLQH$QSDVVXQJ
GHV6FKXEHVDQ6LHEHQGDYRQVHW]WHQGLH7ULHEZHUNHVR
IRUW DXI /HHUODXIGUHK]DKO 'UHL GHU 3LORWHQ EHREDFKWHWHQ
HUVWGLH5HDNWLRQGHV)OXJ]HXJVDXIGLH:LQGE|H'LH5H
DNWLRQ DXI GLH XQDQJHNQGLJWH )OXJVLFKHUXQJVDQZHLVXQJ




























GHV $QGHUH RIW JHQDQQWH $QWZRUWHQ GHU 3LORWHQ ZDUHQ
GDVV VLH VLFK DQKDQG HLQHU IHVWHQ +|KH RULHQWLHUHQ XQG
GDVV GLH .RQILJXUDWLRQ ]XU:LGHUVWDQGVHUK|KXQJ JHQXW]W
ZXUGH'LHVH.RQILJXUDWLRQNDQQ]XP7HLOVFKRQYRQGHQ













YLHOH 9HUVXFKVSHUVRQHQ IU DOOH GUHL .RQILJXUDWLRQHQ DOV
*UXQGGLHQ|WLJH6WDELOLVLHUXQJPLWYROOHU/DQGHNRQILJXUD
WLRQDQJDEHQ(EHQIDOOVZXUGHKlXILJ IU)ODSVXQG IXOO


















































JHUQ GHQ 6FKXE DXI GLH /HHUODXIGUHK]DKO UHGX]LHUW KDWWH
$QIOXJQ $QIOXJQ $QIOXJQ ,Q%,/'
 VLQG GLH :HUWH GHU 6FKXEKHEHOVWHOOXQJHQ LQ HLQHP
%R[SORWGLJUDPPEHUGLHGUHL/DQGHDQIOJH]XHUNHQQHQ


















+lXILJVWH $QWZRUWHQ ZDUHQ DQJH]HLJWH )OXJJHVFKZLQGLJ

























9RUJDEHQ GHU )OXJOLQLHQ VWDUN SUR]HGXUDOLVLHUW LVW XQWHU
VFKLHGHQVLFKGLH+DQGOXQJVVWUDWHJLHQGHU9HUVXFKVSHUVR
QHQODXWGHUYRUOLHJHQGHQ(UJHEQLVVHGHXWOLFK'LHVNRQQWH
DXFK GXUFK GLH VXEMHNWLYHQ %HJUQGXQJHQ EHVWlWLJW ZHU
GHQ'LH(UJHEQLVVH GHU.XU]EHIUDJXQJHQ ]HLJWHQ XQWHU
VFKLHGOLFKVWH$XVO|VHUIUGLH.RQILJXUDWLRQDXI)ODSVXQG
DXI1XUIUGDV$XVIDKUHQGHU)DKUZHUNHPLWDQVFKOLH
HQGHP .RQILJXULHUHQ DXI .ODSSHQVWHOOXQJ )ODSV  XQG
)ODSVIXOOHUJDEHQVLFKHLQKHLWOLFKHUH9HUKDOWHQVPXVWHU,Q
GHU0HKUKHLWZXUGHQGLHOHW]WHQGUHL.RQILJXUDWLRQHQGLUHNW
DXIHLQDQGHUIROJHQG GXUFKJHIKUW 6LH ZXUGHQ GXUFK GDV
)DKUZHUNIDKUHQEHLUXQGIWEHU*UXQGE]Z10YRU
/DQGHEDKQVFKZHOOHHLQJHOHLWHW%HLDQVWHKHQGHUKRKHU*H
VFKZLQGLJNHLWVUHGXNWLRQZHUGHQ %UHPVNODSSHQ XQG )DKU







NUHWH $QKDOWVSXQNWH JHQDQQW ZDQQ3LORWHQ JHQHUHOO HLQH



















,$6 )OXJK|KH 'LVWDQ]:3 9*1'
/DQGXQJRKQH6W|UXQJ /DQGXQJ%|H /DQGXQJ$7&






















P|JOLFK NRQNUHWH +DQGOXQJVPRGHOOH DE]XOHLWHQ GLH VLFK
DXI GLH0HKUKHLW GHU 3LORWHQ DEELOGHQ OLHH 'DIU ZDUHQ











































>@ 0DQ]H\' 6\VWHPJHVWDOWXQJ XQG$XWRPDWL
VLHUXQJ,Q3%DGNH6FKDXE*+RILQJHU./DXFKH









$ /XFNQHU 5  8QWHUVXFKXQJ GHU PHQWDOHQ
5HSUlVHQWDWLRQYRQ(QHUJLHPDQDJHPHQWEHLGHU)OXJ
]HXJIKUXQJ ]XU (QWZLFNOXQJ HLQHV 3LORWHQDVVLVWHQ]
V\VWHPV3DSHUSUlVHQWLHUWEHL%HUOLQHU:HUNVWDWW
0HQVFK0DVFKLQH6\VWHPH%HUOLQ
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